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The Safety of Drivers with Chronic Disease
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From the County Hospital, Varberg, Sweden, in collaboration with
the Institute of Social Medicine, Stockholm

Six hundred and twelve drivers with chronic disease, mainly diabetes, cardiovascular disease, renal
disorders, and diseases of the sense organs, were investigated with regard to the frequency of road accidents
and serious driving offences during a Io-year period. Road accidents directly caused by the disease or its
treatment occurred in four (o-8%) cases, all due to hypoglycaemic attacks in insulin-treated diabetics.
A comparison was made between the investigation series and a control series identical with regard to
number, sex, age, and duration of licence-holding. About 50% of the drivers in each series were asked
about their exposure to traffic; this proved to be similar in both series. The percentages of drivers ex-
periencing road accidents were 4- I in the investigation series and 7-7 in the control series. The corresponding
figures for road accidents and serious driving offences taken together were 9-8% and I5.3%. The con-
clusion is drawn that any increased risk to road safety constituted by drivers with the specified chronic
diseases may be satisfactorily offset by the restrictions applied in Sweden in the granting of licences to
these drivers.

In Sweden, as in several other countries, the
authorities apply restrictive rules in connexion with
the granting of driving licences to persons with such
chronic disorders of health as do not directly dis-
qualify the applicant. These restrictions are in-
tended to reduce the augmented road safety risk
believed to be caused by a sudden exacerbation of
the condition. The question has been raised whether
the control measures in force in Sweden are satis-
factory or whether further restrictions in regard to
the issue of driving licences would be justified.
Although the literature on traffic medicine is now

extensive, there are few reports of investigations
into the role played by chronic disease in traffic
incidents. The need for such inquiries has been
stressed by authors in different countries (McFar-
land, I962; McFarland and Moore, I962; Norman,
I962).
Tannenbaum (1958) found that 8-2% of all

accident cases included in his investigation were
wholly or partly caused by the effects of an acute
or chronic disease. This result should be compared
with the findings of Kulowski (ig6o) that, in a
series of more than 300 patients with previously
diagnosed disease, about 9%, most of them drivers,
had been involved in a traffic accident owing to
their disease.
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In another American study of a small group of
professional drivers, no increased accident fre-
quency could be shown in those drivers who were
found, when applying for a licence, to have physical
defects, although these were not severe enough to
justify the withdrawal of the driving licence (Sim
and Brandaleone, I96I).

In Holland a study was made of about 73,400
road accidents which had been reported to the police
during I951. Judging by answers to an inquiry
addressed to drivers with suspected disease, dia-
betics undergoing insulin treatment were involved
in only four cases. In two of these cases the disease
was regarded as having certainly contributed to the
occurrence of the accident. In the other two cases
such a causal connexion was doubtful (Gerritzen,
1959). In Germany, approximately 72,000 diabetics
hold driving licences. Of these, 30,000 are under-
going insulin treatment (Peukert, quoted by
Benzing, I96I). Only o0o9% of the diabetic drivers
had been involved in road accidents, and only a few
of them were affected by hypoglycaemia at the time
of the accident (Pannhorst, quoted by Benzing,
I96I). In another German investigation of I5,000
to 20,000 road accidents, only one driver was found
to have been affected by hypoglycaemic symptoms
(Elbel, I960). In New Zealand, an investigation was
undertaken of the occupational circumstances of 28
diabetics. All the subjects were drivers of motor
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The Safety of Drivers with Chronic Disease

vehicles, and i8 of them were undergoing insulin
treatment. During a five-year observation period
five of these diabetic drivers were involved in road
accidents. In none of these was the driver under the
influence of an overdose of insulin (Copplestone,
I959).
Among 3,ooo deaf drivers, road accidents

occurred in only 0-14% as compared with 3 9% of
other drivers (Elbel, i963). In Pennsylvania during
a two-year period, only one road accident was
recorded among 6oo deaf drivers (Elbel, I960). In
Colorado a comparison between Ioo deaf drivers
and 200 drivers with normal hearing showed a
lower frequency of traffic offences among the deaf
drivers, although as a group they had more years of
driving experience than had the control group
(Finesilver, I96I).

Disturbances of vision are sometimes regarded as
being a common cause of road accidents. A rela-
tively high frequency of visual disturbances in
drivers involved in traffic accidents was found by
Smeed (I953). According to official French
statistics, one third of all fatal road accidents are
considered to be due to defective vision or to an
abnormal reaction to a visual stimulus (Le Grand,
Arnule, Dubois-Poulsen, Belicard, Abithol, and
Magis, I962). On the other hand, in a German
study of 4,011 road accidents, only one was found
to have been definitely caused by a visual dis-
turbance in the driver (Sachsenweger and Nothaass,
I96I). Studies of the importance of cardiovascular
disease in road accidents have been reported else-
where (Hemer, Smedby, and Ysander, I965;
'1966).

In assessing the results presented in the investiga-
tions referred to above, it is necessary to bear in
mind that each country has its own special rules for
granting driving licences.
None of the studies referred to above includes

control groups conforming with the investigation
groups with regard to sex, age, driving experience,
and exposure to traffic. In Sweden, however, there
are good facilities for carrying out such a study, as
the documents, including medical certificates, con-
cerning all drivers with chronic disease at the time
of granting the licence are readily available at the
offices ofthe county administrative boards. Further-
more, the granting of licences to such drivers
follows a uniform practice.

In a pilot study in i963 in the county of Halland
in West Sweden, no difference in the frequency of
traffic offences could be shown between a group of
drivers with chronic disease and a group of healthy
drivers similar to the first group with regard to sex,
age, traffic experience, and exposure to traffic
(number of kilometres driven per year). The series,

however, was small, comprising only I20 drivers,
mainly diabetics. In only one case was the disease
of the driver assumed to have contributed to a
traffic offence, and in no case did it appear to have
contributed to a road accident (Herner and Ysander,
I962).

Current Practice in Sweden

As a background to the present study, a short
account will be given of the ruling principles in
Sweden for the granting of driving licences to per-
sons with chronic impairment of health as laid down
by the Royal Board of Health. A medical examina-
tion is always required before a driving licence can
be granted. For a healthy person the medical
certificate, once granted, is valid during the rest of
his life.

Physical Conditions with Potential Risk of
Progression

Diabetes Mellitus The disease must be well
balanced and treatment with insulin or tablets well
established. Ten years after the onset of the disease
a review takes place, based on the presentation of
certificates from the physician responsible for the
treatment and from an eye specialist. After I5 years
such a review takes place every other year. If retinal
changes are found, a medical certificate must be
presented every year. Applications for driving
licences valid for omnibuses and other commercial
vehicles are granted only in cases of a mild form of
the disease.

Heart Disease and Hypertension For drivers of
cars or motor-cycles a certificate from a specialist is
required, and the granting of a licence is based on
the specialist's opinion, since it is difficult to formu-
late general rules. The date for a further medical
examination is assessed for each case. Driving
licences are granted to prospective bus drivers
suffering from hypertension only in cases of a mild
form of the condition.

Chronic Renal Disorders Driving licences are as
a rule granted to persons with these conditions.
Further medical examinations take place at intervals
of about three years, varying from case to case.

Physical Conditions which are Mainly
Stationary

Impaired Hearing The minimum requirements
are: For drivers of cars and motor-cycles the ability
to apprehend, using both ears, ordinary conversa-
tion at a distance of 4 metres; for drivers of tractors
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the same ability at one metre's distance; for drivers
of omnibuses the same ability in each ear separately
at 4 metres' distance. Exemptions are granted
liberally according to certain rules for persons with
impaired hearing or deafness. In such cases special
arrangements, such as facilitating rearward observa-
tion and registering of sound signals, are generally
required. Good vision is obligatory in all cases of
defective hearing. A review of the driver's defect,
requiring a medical certificate, takes place every five
years.

Reduced Vision

VISUAL ACUITY The minimum requirements
are: For drivers of cars or motor-cycles: o07-o03;
o-8-o-o. For drivers of tractors: o 5-o o. For
drivers of omnibuses: I0-0'3, 0o9-0-4, o*8-o*5, or
0-7-0-6. For the latter category there are also
certain rules regarding the type of spectacles.

VISUAL FIELD Licences are granted only in the
case of minor defects.

COLOUR VISION Normal colour vision is re-
quired only for omnibus drivers.

In certain cardiac and renal disorders the county
administrative boards, and not the Royal Board of
Health, supervised the medical controls from about
I930 to about I950. Driving licences were first
granted to diabetics at the beginning of 1950. This
circumstance affects the figures for the average time
of holding a driving licence on special conditions,
which are dealt with below.

Object of Investigation

The purpose of the present study was to seek
answers to the following questions:
I. To what extent is a driver's disease, or the
therapy directed against it, to be held responsible
for causing a road accident or a major traffic offence ?
Does any definable disease or condition of health
particularly expose a driver to risks in this respect ?
2. Are drivers with chronic disease over-represented
in road accidents and traffic offences ?

Material and Methods

Collection and Grouping of Material The
material was obtained from the driving-licence
registry of the administrative board of the county of
Goteborg and Bohus. The county has a population
of about 6oo,ooo, which includes the city of Gote-
borg with its 400,000 inhabitants. The series com-
prised all holders of driving licences registered in the

county up to December 31, I96I, who had been
granted a licence on special conditions owving to
chronic disease. The investigation comprised only
those drivers licensed to drive private cars or com-
mercial vehicles. The series consisted of a total of
648 drivers, I27 (I9%) of whom were women.
They are divided into four groups:

Group I This group comprises drivers whose
possession of a driving licence depends on the fact
that their physical defect is not likely to undergo
sudden or uncontrolled progress, which would
make them unsafe on the road, and whose licence is
restricted by the requirement for periodical medical
re-examination. The average time of holding a
driving licence on these conditions was 5-2 years in
this group. The total number was 527 (82%).

Group 2 Drivers in this group earlier held a
driving licence subject to restrictions similar to
those for group I, but the requirement of periodic
medical re-examination has ceased, since their
disease is no longer deemed to constitute a hazard
to road safety. The average time of holding a
driving licence on special conditions was 7.3 years
in this group. The total number was 58 (9%).

Group 3 The driving licences of these drivers
had been withdrawn or surrendered. The average
time of holding a driving licence on special condi-
tions was 5-2 years in this group. The total number
was 27 (4%).

Group 4 These drivers were required to undergo
periodic medical re-examination but they died
during the investigation period. The average time
of holding a driving licence on special conditions
was 5.9 years in this group. The total number was
36 (5%).

Drivers in group 4, i.e., those who were entered
as deceased in the driving-licence register of the
county administrative board, were not included in
the further processing of the material. In this group
were recorded one road accident and one serious
driving offence, in each instance unconnected with
the individual's disease.
The documents in the driving-licence registry

which have been scrutinized were the medical certi-
ficates presented at the time of application for the
licence, certificates issued in connexion with medical
examinations prescribed by the Royal Board of
Health, opinions given by specialists or the Board,
and other data concerning the disease of the licence
holder. All accidents and driving offences are
recorded in the driving-licence registry. Police
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The Safety of Drivers with Chronic Disease

reports and court decisions concerning drivers in
the investigation group have been scrutinized.
There are no data on incidents which occurred
before 1952 as earlier reports had been removed
from the registry. Thus with respect to accidents
and offences the investigation covers the io-year
period 1952-6I. The average observation period for
drivers holding a driving licence on special condi-
tions during this period was, for groups I, 2, and
3 together, 4-5 years.

Classification of Diseases In investigating
the possible connexion between disease and road
accidents and violations the material in the investi-
gation group was divided into the following
diagnostic groups: diabetes, cardiovascular disease,
renal disorders, diseases of the sense organs,
psychiatric disorders, and diseases in other organic
systems (comprising the central nervous system,
organs of locomotion, the bl6od, etc.). For medico-
legal and practical reasons renal glycosuria was
grouped with diabetes. Epilepsy (six cases) and
psychiatric disorders (eight cases) occur only to a
small extent, owing to the strict rules still applied
in I96I when licences were granted to persons with
these diseases. For example, a licence was not
issued in cases of epilepsy unless there had been five
years' freedom from fits without therapy. Within
the diagnostic groups a division was made by age
but not by sex or licence-holding period.

Diagnostic Group

i. Diabetes
(a) Insulin-treated

Retinopathy without
reduced vision
Retinopathy with
reduced vision

(b) Tablet-treated
(c) Diet-treated
2. Renal glycosuria
Totals of i and 2

Table I shows the age distribution of drivers in
group i with diabetes and renal glycosuria. They
number 250, 47% of the drivers in group i. The
majority of the drivers are insulin-treated diabetics.
In the sub-group 'retinopathy without reduced
vision', all of whom are insulin-treated, are included
serious progressive retinal changes in so far as they
have not interfered with vision. In the sub-group
'retinopathy with reduced vision', the specific blood-
vessel changes have led to a deterioration of vision.
To the category of renal glycosuria have been
assigned those cases where it clearly appears from
the documents that the diagnosis has been verified.
Included in the renal glycosuria group are the few
young persons with untreated glycosuria where the
physician issuing the certificate has not mentioned
the suspicion of diabetes.

Table II shows the distribution according to age
group and diagnosis of drivers in group i with
cardiovascular disease. They number 97, i8% of
the drivers in group i. The diagnosis 'valvular heart
disease' includes both congenital and acquired'
changes of the heart and heart valves. The group
'other heart disease' comprises the following
examination findings and diagnoses: functional
murmur or doubtful valvular heart disease, funnel
chest, previously established but no longer audible
murmur following rheumatic fever, premature con-
tractions, ventricular bigeminy, atrial fibrillation,
and ill-defined myocardial conditions.

TABLE I
AGE GROUPS OF DRivERs IN GROUP I WITH DIABETES OR RENAL GLYCOSURTA

Age Group

18-20 21-25 26-30 31-40 4I-50 5I-60 > 6o

Total

32 54 40 53 30 3-1 3 243
29 53 38 52 27 i8 I 2I8

86

I0

7
2 i8

7
3 250

Diagnostic Group

Valvular heart disease
Coronary heart disease
Other heart disease
Hypertension
Total

TABLE II
AGE GROUPS OF DRIVERS IN GROUP I WITH CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Age Group

I18-20 21-25 26-30 3Ir-40 41-50 5I-60

6 I5 9 13 10 5
4

2 3 I 2 2

3 I 2 3 7 4
II I9 II 17 I9 I5

Total

> 6o

58
3 7

IO
2 22

5 97

6 I I 21 24 I5 8

I I1 6 I6
I I 5

3 I I I 2 8
I 3 I I I

33 57 41 53 3I 32

3I
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Table III shows the distribution according to age
group and diagnosis of drivers in group i with renal
disease. They number 88, I7% of the drivers in
group i. The first diagnostic group comprises
drivers with renal disorders which have resulted in
hypertension. The second diagnostic group consists
of drivers who have proteinuria, pathological casts,
and possibly other symptoms pointing to renal
damage without data on hypertension. The third
diagnostic group contains drivers concerning whom
there are data only on proteinuria. This group
probably includes cases with doubtful renal disease,
or proteinuria which at subsequent examination
might prove to be orthostatic in origin. The fourth
diagnostic group consists exclusively of drivers in
whom orthostatic albuminuria has been considered
probable by the physician who signed the certificate.

Table IV shows the distribution according to age
group and diagnosis of drivers in group i with
diseases of the sense organs. They number 66, I3%
of the drivers in group I. The cases of defective
vision comprise four simple refraction errors, one
glaucoma, one nystagmus, one enucleation due to
malignant melanoma, and one post-traumatic
deterioration of vision. To the deaf-mute category
are assigned drivers who have been deaf from birth
or from infancy and who have speech difficulties.
The cases of impaired hearing have not been sub-
divided since the data were incomplete.

In group i there are a further 26 drivers, 5% of
the drivers in this group, with mental disease and
disease irn other organic systems. This small,

Diagnostic Group

heterogeneous group is not classified further, nor
are the 58 drivers in group 2.
The 27 drivers in group 3 were included in the

following diagnoses: diabetes, cardiovascular
disease, renal disorders, diseases of the sense organs
and of the central nervous system. They comprised
only 4% of the total number of drivers in the whole
series. The reasons for the withdrawal of driving
licences in this group were road accidents or serious
or repeated breaches of traffic regulations (six cases),
disease or disease progression (i i cases), and failure
to present a medical certificate (io cases). In several
cases the driver himself surrendered his driving
licence as he considered his state of health to be
incompatible with safe driving. The diabetics in
group 3 were classified as follows: insulin-treated
with reduced vision owing to retinopathy (6);
insulin-treated without reduced vision (4); tablet-
treated (i); and diet-treated (2).

Comparison with Control Series In order
to be able to answer the second of the questions
posed, a comparison has been made between drivers
with chronic disease and healthy drivers with
respect to the numbers of road accidents and driving
offences experienced. This section of the investiga-
tion comprises the drivers in groups I, 2, and 3,
totalling 6I2 individuals.
Such a comparison calls for a study of the drivers'

exposure to traffic. The study of this exposure
includes only the drivers in groups i and 2. Of
these drivers, 296 (51%) were given a questionnaire

TABLE III
AGE GROUPS OF DRIVERS IN GROUP I WITH RENAL DISEASE
Age Group Total

I8-20 21-25 26-30 3I-40 4Z-50 SI-60 > 60

Nephropathy with
hypertension 5 4 9
Nephropathy without
hypertension 2 9 5 6 4 I 2 29
Nephropathy with
proteinuria only 7 4 4 9 5 I I 31
Orthostatic albuminuria 7 7 5 19
Total i6 20 I4 20 13 2 3 88

TABLE IV
AGE GROUPS OF DRIVERS IN GROUP I WITH DISEASES OP THE SENSE ORGANS

Diagnostic Group Age Group Total

I8-20 21-25 26-30 3I-40 41-50 Sx-6o > 60

Deaf-mute 2 8 8 4 22
Impaired hearing
Reduced vision
Total

2 3
3

2 8

4 5 8 Io
I I 2 I

13 I4 I4 II

4 36
8

4 66

Lars Ysander32
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The Safety of Drivers with Chronic Disease

asking them to state the number of kilometres
driven annually and whether most of this driving
took place in built-up or in rural areas, and whether
during the day or at night.

Collection of Control Series In order to secure
the closest comparability between the investigation
series and the control series an attempt was made to
achieve exact agreement between the two series in
respect of sex, age, and licence-holding period. Out
of the total population, amounting at the end of I96I
to approximately 195,ooo registrations at the county
administrative board in Goteborg, a systematic
selection was made. An attempt was made to
obtain the same numbers as for the drivers with
chronic disease for 2 x 7 x 7 = 98 types of drivers
(2 sex grcups, 7 age groups, and 7 licence-holding-
period groups). In practice, this meant that a
scrutiny was made of the data for every Isoth
driving-licence holder in the lists of licence numbers
maintained by the county administrative board. If
the individual selected held a driving licence for
private cars or commercial vehicles, and if sex, age,
and licence-holding-period fitted in with the above-
mentioned system, this has been noted, otherwise
not. The serial lists of licence numbers were
scrutinized several times before all the numbers
were obtained. In this way complete agreement
between the investigation series and the control
series was achieved. With regard to these drivers,
information from the driving-licence registry on
road accidents and driving offences during the I0-
year period 1952-6I was noted in the same way as
for the drivers with chronic disease.

In order to arrive at the exposure to traffic, a
proportion of the drivers in the control series were
-also given a questionnaire similar to that sent to the
drivers with chronic disease. About half the control
drivers-302 (52%)-were sent the questionnaire.
As in the investigation series, an endeavour was
made to arrive at an even distribution of the number
of drivers questioned in the different sex, age, and
licence-holding-period groups.

Evaluation of Road Accidents and Driving
Offences There is no completely satisfactory way
of measuring a driver's capacity to cope with
threatening traffic situations except possibly in those
laboratories where, for example, the reaction times
of the sense organs can be studied by means of
simulators. Provided, however, that a driver's
exposure to traffic is known, the number of road
accidents or driving offences he has been involved
in may be regarded as representing a rough measure
of his safety on the road. It is necessary to bear in
mind that some road accidents seem to be due

entirely to chance, the driver himself not being a
cause of them. Similarly, there are presumably
occasions when an accident is avoided through no
action of the driver. Moreover, the chance that a
breach of traffic regulations is discovered depends
on the intensity of traffic supervision. In this study,
only the frequency of road accidents or of driving
offences has been used in assessing the safety of
drivers on the road.

Probably it is mainly chance factors that decide
whether a breach of traffic regulations will remain
in that category or will end in a road accident with
consequent damage to vehicles and possible per-
sonal injuries. It may therefore be mi3leading to
sub-divide traffic offences into those with and
without accidents. Nevertheless in this study such
a division has been adopted as it allows more
detailed comparisons to be made. Accordingly, the
incidents have been divided into road accidents,
serious driving offences, and minor driving offences.
The latter are not reported in what follows. To the
category 'road accidents' have been assigned all
incidents which resulted in damage to vehicles
(sometimes with personal injuries) and which in the
majority of cases resulted in prosecution and con-
viction. It was not found possible to distinguish
between serious and less serious accidents. With
regard to breaches of traffic regulations, in this
investigation the following offences have been
counted as serious offences: drunken driving, care-
less driving, failure to halt at a major road, driving
at excessive speed, driving an improperly equipped
vehicle, driving without a driving licence, and
failure to follow the directions of a police officer. To
the category of minor offences (not reported in what
follows) have been assigned illegal parking, over-
loading, illegal commercial use of vehicles, failure to
register or insure a vehicle against third-party
accidents, permitting a person not a licence holder
to drive a car or motor-cycle, and failure to carry a
driving licence.

Accidents or offences which led to the driver's
holding of a licence being dependent on medical
control in accordance with the rules for drivers in
group i have been included. This occurred in three
cases.

If a driver was involved in more than one
accident or offence, this has been specially noted.

Results

Road Accidents or Driving Offences due to
Effects of Disease In scrutinizing police reports
and court decisions on road accidents and driving
offences, it was found possible to infer with con-
siderable accuracy whether the accident or offence
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had taken place under the effects of a driver's
disease or the therapy directed against that disease.
In four cases a definite connexion was shown
between the driver's disease and the accident or

offence. All these cases concerned insulin-treated
diabetics who had had hypoglycaemic symptoms
while driving. In three of the cases accidents result-
ing in damaged vehicles occurred, but there were

no personal injuries. One of these accidents led to
the withdrawal of the driver's licence. In none of
the four cases was a prosecution instituted. The
cases were briefly as follows:

i. A 42-year-old man with insulin-treated diabetes
from the age of 24 years without reduced vision had
held a driving licence subject to the usual restric-
tions for io years. Both in I958 and I96I, while
under the influence of insulin, he drove the car into
fences in attempts to halt the vehicle.

2. A 49-year-old man with insulin-treated diabetes
from the age of 35 years without reduced vision had
held an unrestricted commercial-vehicle licence for
26 years. In I956 he drove his vehicle off the road
as the result of a hypoglycaemic attack. After the
matter was reported to the police the driver's
commercial-vehicle licence and private-car licence

were withdrawn. In the following year his car-

driving licence was re-issued subject to the usual
restrictions.

3. A 58-year-old man with insulin-treated diabetes
from the age of 39 years without reduced vision had
held an unrestricted driving licence for 34 years. In
an attack of hypoglycaemia in i96i he drove into a

stationary vehicle. After a report to the county
administrative board his driving licence was

restored to him on condition that he should be
under medical supervision.

4. A 60-year-old man with insulin-treated diabetes
from the age of 30 years without reduced vision had
held an unrestricted driving licence for 34 years.

While driving a car in I960 he was observed to be
acting strangely owing to the effects of insulin. A
passenger succeeded in inducing him to stop the
car before any accident happened and then called
the police. After a police report the driver was

ordered by the county administrative board to
submit periodic medical certificates regarding his
state of health.

In a further two cases it is considered that the
effects of a disease may have contributed to an

accident or offence:

5. A 44-year-old man with progressive muscular
atrophy had held for one year a driving licence
subject to the usual restrictions. On an icy road he
collided with another car at a street corner. The
driver had a slight progressive atrophy of the muscu-
lature in the legs, resulting in difficulty in walking.
As a result of practical tests, however, he was shown
to be capable of driving a car without compensatory
measures.

6. A 37-year-old man suffering from psychopathy
had held for seven years a driving licence subject to
the usual restrictions. In I952 and in I957 his
driving licence had been withdrawn temporarily on
the grounds of drunken driving and gross careless-
ness in driving.

If all six cases described above are included, then
about I% of the drivers in the investigation series
(groups I, 2, and 3) were so affected by disease or
therapy at the time of the accident or offence that
the disease or its treatment can be regarded as the
immediate cause of the incident.

If only the five cases of accidents are included, the
corresponding frequency figure is o-8%. The four
definite cases of insulin effect constitute I-7% of all
the insulin-treated diabetics in groups i and 3. The
six traffic offences constitute io% of all road
accidents or serious driving offences in the whole
investigation series.

In all other cases the available data did not
suggest that the driver was in any way affected by
his disease at the time of the accident or offence.

Results of Comparison with Control Series
With regard to sex, age, and licence-holding period,
complete agreement between the investigation and
control series was achieved.
As mentioned above, 5I and 52% respectively of

the 585 group i and 2 drivers in the investigation
and control series were asked to state the number
of kilometres driven per year and the conditions
(urban/rural and day/night) of driving. In both
series replies were received from 77% of those
given the questionnaire. The percentage distribu-
tion of these drivers according to different annual
driving distances is given in Table V. There was
also close agreement as regards the questions con-
cerning the type (urban/rural) and time (day/night)
of driving.

Table VI shows close similarity as regards
exposure to traffic in age groups under 50. In
drivers over 50 there is a shift towards longer annual
driving distances in the control series. The number
of drivers in this age group is, however, relatively
small and only a few of those over age 5o reported
high annual milages. There is reasonably close

Lars Ysander34
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The Safety of Drivers with Chronic Disease

TABLE V
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF MILAGES OF DRIVERS WHO
GAVE INFORMATION ABOUT ANNUAL DISTANCE DRIVEN

Stated Annual Investigation Control
Distance Driven Series Series
(km.) (n = 227) (n = 232)

0
1-4,999
5,000-9,999
IO,,000-19,999
20,000 and above
Total

Per cent of drivers Per cent of drivers
2 6

23
28
34
I3

IOO

21
25
36
I2

IOO

(Percentages are given to the nearest whole number.)
n = number of drivers.

agreement as regards exposure to traffic between the
investigation and the control series.
The distribution of the two series according to

sex, age, licence-holding period, and exposure to
traffic is closely comparable. The two series there-
fore appear to differ only in the occurrence of
chronic disease in the investigation series.
Table VII gives the numbers of drivers in the two

series involved in accidents or serious driving
offences. The numbers of drivers involved and not
the individual accidents or offences are given. The
number of drivers with more than one traffic
accident or serious offence was nine in the investi-
gation series and i8 in the control series. The

number of licences still withheld on 3I December
I96I was six in the investigation series and four in
the control series. As will be seen from Table VII,
there were fewer road accidents and serious offences
in the investigation series as compared with the
control series.

Table VIII gives the percentages of road
accidents and serious traffic offences experienced by
the different investigation and diagnostic groups.
The Table also gives the average observation
periods for possession of a driving licence on special
conditions during the period I952-6I for the
investigation series and for different investigation
groups and diagnostic groups.

Discussion and Conclusions

The ideal procedure would be to try to eliminate
altogether the risk of road accidents or serious
driving offences directly caused by a disease which
has been diagnosed, treated, and followed up. To
achieve this, however, too many drivers who in
practice would be safe on the road might be
deprived of their driving licences. Nevertheless, in
Sweden, perhaps as a result of the rules applied for
the granting of licences to drivers with chronic
disease, the risk of such accidents or offences seems

to be very small. Thus, within the io-year period
studied, and during an average observation period
of 4-5 years, the number of drivers who were in-

TABLE VI
NUMBERS OF DRIVERS WITH EQUAL ANNuAL DRIVING DISTANCE IN DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS IN THE

INVESTIGATION (I) AND CONTROL (C) SERIES
Age Group

I8-25

c

26-50

I c

> 5o

I c

0 0 2 3 5 I 6
1-4,999 20 20 23 25 9 5
5,000-9,999 17 I8 3I 29 15 I2
I0,000-I9,999 25 25 46 42 6 17
20,000 and above 17 8 1I3 i6 I 3

(33,500)* (31,750) (29,000) (32,600) (25,000) (38,300)
*The figures in brackets give the average number of km. /year for drivers who reported distances of 20,000 km. /year or more.

TABLE VII
NUMBERS OF DRIVERS INVOLVED IN ROAD ACCIDENTS OR SERIOUS DRIVING OFFENCES IN THE INVESTIGATION (I)

AND CONTROL (C) SERIES, ACCORDING TO AGE GROUPS

Drivers Age Group Tota

Road accidents

I18-20 21-25 26-30 31-40 41-50 5i-6o > 6o

I 0 4 I 5 6 4 5 25
C 0 12 II 13 4 6 I 47

Serious driving offences I 2
C I

7 6 8 5 7 0 35
II 6 II I2 4 2 47

35

Stated Annual
Distance Driven
(km.)

No. of i
Involvead In

al
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TABLE VIII
PERCENTAGES OF DRIVERS INVOLVED IN RoAD AcI
SERious DRIVING OFFENCES WITHIN THE IN
SERIES DIVIDED INTO INVESTIGATION AND

GROUPS, AND IN THE CONTROL SERIES
Investigation Drivers with Driver
or Diagnostic Group Road Accidents Accide

(%) Seriou
Offenc

Whole investigation
series except Group 4
m = 4-5
n L6I2
Group I
m = 4-6
n = 527
Group 2
m = 4-9
n = 58
Group 3
m = 4-I
n = 27
Diabetes
m = 4-7
n = 256
Cardiovascular disease
m= 5-I
n = II7
Renal disease
m = 4-5
n = I20
Diseases of the sense
organs
m = 4-7
n = 75

Whole control series

4.I

3-4

I.7

22 2

5.O

'.7

2.5

5.3

7.7

m = average observation period for
licence on special conditions (years).
n = number of drivers.

Lars Ysander

The percentage of drivers experiencing road acci-
CIDENTS AND dents in the investigation series is 4i1% and in the
VESTIGATION control series 7'7%. The corresponding figures for
DIAGNOSTIC the frequency of road accidents and serious driving

ith Rod offences taken together are 9-8% and I5 3%. From
nts and these figures there seems to be nothing to suggest
s Driving that the drivers in this series who suffer from chronic
es (%) disease of the types discussed above are more

dangerous in traffic than are other drivers. As can
9.8 be seen from Table VIII, however, the frequency

of accidents and driving offences is high in group 3
of the investigation material; this might be expected

9.3 from the composition of the group. Of the 27
drivers in this group only six had their licences
withdrawn owing to a road accident or offence. The

3 4 fact that the others lost their driving licences after a
medical examination and a decision by the authori-

29 6 ties, or relinquished them voluntarily after personal
consideration of the matter, suggests that the system
applied is reasonably effective.

III-7 The present study indicates that, in comparison
with a control series, drivers with the specified
chronic conditions constitute no increased risk to

9 4 road-safety. The restrictions applied seem to be an
effective prophylactic instrument. Not even the
group which, according to this study, is least favour-
ably situated as regards frequency of accidents and
offences, namely the diabetics, reaches the fre-
quency figures which apply to the control series.

6.7

15.3

possession of a driving

volved in a road accident owing to disease consti-
tuted only o-8% of all drivers with a chronic disease
in this series. In all, 4-I% of such drivers were

involved in road accidents during the observation
period. If serious driving offences not resulting in
an accident are included, the corresponding figures
are i-o% and 9-8% respectively. Table VIII shows
that the drivers with insulin-treated diabetes in this
series are the group constituting the greatest traffic
risk owing to insulin reactions. The number of road
accidents caused by hypoglycaemic attacks is, how-
ever, small. During an average observation period
of 4.7 years, only Ip7% of the insulin-treated
diabetics were involved in road accidents of this
kind.

It appears from Tables VII and VIII that there
is a lower frequency of road accidents and serious
driving offences among the drivers with chronic
disease compared with those in the control series.
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